
Third Grade Art
Week of May 11th

When you finish your project, Click Here to answer some questions 
about the lesson!

Learn how to make 
an optical illusion 

heart! Click Here for 
the instructional 

video.  

OR

CHOOSE what you 
would like to draw 
this week! Click 

Here for a website 
with a ton of 

drawing options!

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=mLHcDGmBcEu6n9p-O6cAwu6dZX0VdsJMjGyagF_33RxUNVBWVkI0RFpDMFNWT01VNUdKSDJQV0VZVi4u
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RhWVWlyFPCw
https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKidsHub


third grade Computer Lab  
Week of May 11 

Joke of the week 
What do spiders do on a computer? 

They make ”web”sites 

I have assigned all of the remaining lessons in 
learning.com.  They will be available all summer.  

all of your progress in great keyboarding  

adventure will be saved (yay!!)so you can continue 
being awesome with it in the 4th grade— 

so keep moving up levels! 

Click here  

to go to room recess and choose your  

favorite games 

Have an amazing summer 

https://www.roomrecess.com/pages/TypingGamesForKids.html


OCEE PE Exercise Map
Choose an exercise and follow the arrows to see which exercise to do next. You will start with Jumping Jacks then choose either squats or 

plank jacks. Do each exercise 10 times or for 30 seconds. Then che your next exercise. Let Ms. Moreno know where you ended up.

Jumping Jacks

Squats     Plank Jacks

High Knees           Jog           Gallop       Squat Jump

Crab       Push     Bear     Plank         Wall      Crab Curl       Superman

Kicks       Ups      Walk                        Sit         Walk Ups     

Plank         Squat         Mountain Skip       Scissor  Gallop     High   March      High Dance   Heel Jog   Hop Frog       Dance Frankensteins

Jacks          Jumps       Climbers Jumps Jumps Knees Slaps  Jumps       

**** Do the exercise map 2 or 3 times****



May 3 Digital Lesson for 
Music

Log into Seesaw and complete 
the current lesson provided in 
your music class tab. Have fun 

and I miss you very much!

Ms. W
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